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I)IRI';CTORS' AINNUAL REPORT.

TIJE l)ircctors h:tv,, th,, gratification of announcing a continued advance in the

business of the Assoeia_i, n.

The .New Premium Income for lgSg was £5,543 7s. 8d.; fastyear the New

Premium Incom, was _6,879 48. ,qd., while since the 1st of January, 1860, notwith-

standing the attack on the Association at the commenoement of the year, the new

business completed has been at the ratc of _10,002 $s. Od. per Annum, the proportion

being still greater during the last. two mouths.

The attack alluded to was promptly and firmly met in open Court, and the Director_

._ueeeedediv completely establishing their character and bona fwles, and in obtaiuin_ :m

admission .f the high respectability of the Company.

During the pa,l year a further additiou has been made to the Staff,f .kg,,n_s :rod

._[edi_l Referees, and the results fully justify the outlay incurred.

The ext.rtioos of the Superintendents aud Agents in lmpularizing the principles el i
t

_h,, A_,,,.ia!ion :lr_, d_,serviag of the ,highest praise, :rod the continued and progreasive
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:m...,mcntrtionof the business is the be_t evitk,uu,. ,d ;ho pr_)lita|dc untuv,, of' those
. _¢,l'tiOIl._.

The ('htims ,re ,,tdy d3130 in execs of lilt, /briner year, while tile iuerea_' ,l

l'n'mium Income is upward_ of ,£_,()1111

The I_ev. ,[. Gilhnra and Messrs. llornu ;rod Colt, l_,tire i_l :weord:meo witl, the. I

pv,,x'i_i-u_ .t" the Deed of _ttlement_ aud being t,ligibh.' oflb,r thom_elves for re.el,,eti_m.

The interest on Shares 'at ._5per cont., as provided by tho altervd Clau_c in tl,.

l_'ed of Settlement, w_ll, as usntd_ be payable at the Ofllees on mad aft;orthe 8th of May,

I,.t_r_*en tim horr8 of T_'elve and.Two o'Olook. :

" .Lttcntion is otdh.d to tile new timturo introduoed by the Pguv_lwrtA;. Ibt" tilt.

pml_ose of enabling thu Grgat. Middle Cl:teato obtain the benefits hitherto COllfil}edto the

Iuduntria' lktttl_ viz._ :dk'.w,:',( _htvlug _[eknes_ or ineaptwity to l.d_,ur; and th,

L)il',','l,,_'-would ear,c'stlv ,.:_ll_lp., :1,'. It:weand ]Policy holde_.'sb, diffuse thi._ pril|eiph.

am,m,...their ti'iel_ds and emuwetious, and titus materiMly assisl tile lh_u'd in pla,m.tin- f
the _enet'rl interests anti lU'O._Ir.rilyof the Assoei:,tion. I

,JAM I",SGI I,I,MAS, t 'hairm,,,,. !
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